The Putnam County Community Foundation

2018 SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

On-line Application Available November 1, 2017
www.pcfoundation.org

Applications must be submitted by
January 12, 2018 at 5:00 p.m.

Information in this document is accurate as of 10-25-17 but is subject to change.
Alpha Gamma Delta-Eta Alumnae Chapter Scholarship – Award varies; may reapply
Eligibility: Junior or senior at an accredited Indiana college or university; minimum cumulative GPA of 3.0.
To obtain information: Download the Alpha Gamma Delta-Eta Alumnae Chapter Scholarship application: www.pcfoundation.org, or contact the Community Foundation office: 765.653.4978.

Betty L. & Marjorie Dierdorf Memorial Scholarship – Award $1,000; one-time award
Eligibility: Current Putnam County, Clay County, or Knox County High School senior; unweighted high school GPA of 2.5 to 3.7.
To apply for a scholarship: Complete the online Community Foundation application.

Clinton Township Scholarship – Award $1,000 per year for four consecutive years ($4,000)
Eligibility: Resident of Clinton Township at high school graduation and for two of four high school years; demonstrated scholastic abilities, financial need, and citizenship; high school senior who has applied and been accepted as a full or part-time student at an accredited technical school, community college, or traditional college or university; pursuing a two-year or four-year degree. Continuation of award is contingent upon student remaining enrolled and maintaining a minimum 2.0 GPA.
To apply for a scholarship: Complete the online Community Foundation application.

Ethel V. Frazier Putnam County Hospital Guild Scholarship – Award varies
Eligibility: Putnam County residents studying various health care fields, particularly allied health fields
To apply for a scholarship: Complete the online Community Foundation application.

Robert W. Evans Family Culver Academy Scholarship – Award varies; may reapply
Eligibility: Putnam County resident, accepted for admission to Culver Academies (grades 9 through 12), or Culver Summer Schools.
To apply for a scholarship: Call the Putnam County Community Foundation: 765.653.4978.

Cindy & John Hennette Dental Scholarship – Award $1,000; may reapply
Eligibility: Putnam County resident; intends to pursue a career in dentistry or dental hygiene; minimum high school GPA of 2.5; award based on merit, financial need, moral character, and community or volunteer service.
To apply for a scholarship: Complete the online Community Foundation application.

Heritage Lake Scholarship Fund – Award varies; one-time award
Eligibility: Permanently reside with a Heritage Lake Property Owners Association voting member or associate member; top 50% of graduating class by the end of the first semester of senior year; community service participation documented on Heritage Lake Community Service Form.
To apply for a scholarship: Complete the online Community Foundation application. One letter of reference must be from the high school guidance department.

J.R. & Ginger Scott Scholarship for Aviation – Award $500; may reapply
Eligibility: Resident of Putnam County pursuing a course of study in the field of aviation (ie: A&P mechanic, CFI flight instructor, pilot, aeronautical engineering, air traffic controller, etc.)
To apply for a scholarship: Complete the online Community Foundation application.

Lisa Stringer Thies Memorial Scholarship – Award $750; may reapply
Eligibility: Graduate of a Putnam County high school with community involvement, pursuing a two-year, four-year or graduate degree in an area of service to the physically disabled; minimum GPA of 2.5.
To apply for a scholarship: Complete the online Community Foundation application.

Lyon Family Scholarship – Award up to $10,000 per year for 2 consecutive years; may reapply after second year
Eligibility: Adults and youth; residents of Putnam County, accepted for admission or currently enrolled as a full or part-time student at an accredited technical school, community college, or traditional college or university; pursuing a two-year, four-year or graduate degree. Financial need is considered.
To apply for a scholarship: Complete the online Community Foundation application.
Marjorie B. Oliver Fund for Nursing Scholarships – Award $1,000 per semester up to a maximum of 8 semesters  
Eligibility: Putnam County resident, pursuing a career in nursing; commitment to work at Putnam County Hospital one year for every year the award is accepted. Continuation of the award is contingent upon the student remaining enrolled and maintaining the minimum GPA required by the school of nursing.  
To apply for a scholarship: Complete the online Community Foundation application.

Putnam County Board of Realtors Scholarship – Award $500; one-time award  
Eligibility: Putnam County high school graduate; attending a two to four-year institution of higher education, pursuing a career in business, finance, real estate or law; minimum GPA of 3.0.  
To apply for a scholarship: Download the Board of Realtors Scholarship application: www.pcfoundation.org, or contact the Community Foundation office: 765.653.4978.

Putnam County Building Trades Scholarship – Award up to $1,300; may reapply  
Eligibility: Putnam County resident; pursuing either a degree or certification at an accredited school in a construction related field; including but not limited to carpentry, construction, construction management, drafting, electrical, excavating, heating and air conditioning, plumbing, surveying.  
To apply for a scholarship: Complete the online Community Foundation application.

Putnamville Correctional Facility Memorial Scholarship – Award up to $1,400; may reapply  
Eligibility: An employee OR the legal dependent of an employee of Putnamville Correctional Facility, pursuing a career in law enforcement, corrections, or related areas. Preference is given to employees.  
To apply for a scholarship: Complete the online Community Foundation application.

Rick & Vickie Parker Family Scholarship – Award $1,000 per year; two-year award; may reapply  
Eligibility: A Greencastle, Cloverdale or South Putnam graduate pursuing a degree in the field of Agriculture at Purdue University OR Theater at an accredited college or university. Displays the following characteristics: participation in extra-curricular activities, leadership, and academic success. Financial need will also be taken into consideration.  
To apply for a scholarship: Complete the online Community Foundation application. One letter of reference must be from a guidance counselor/academic advisor.

Roscoe & Flossie N. Zeiner Scholarship – Award up to $10,000 per year; one-year award; recipient may receive award up to four consecutive years; must re-apply annually  
Eligibility: Graduate of Putnam County High School, may be a graduating senior OR an adult returning to school; financial need, personal hardship, and ability, desire, and work-ethic necessary to succeed in a career. Preference is given to prior recipients.  
To apply for a scholarship: Complete the online Community Foundation application. One letter of reference must be from a guidance counselor/academic advisor.

St. Paul the Apostle Ladies Guild Scholarship – Award of $500; one-time award  
Eligibility: Member of St. Paul the Apostle Catholic Church; Putnam County high school senior; minimum high school GPA of 3.0; participation in extracurricular activities and completion of an essay about church activities.  
To obtain information: Contact the St. Paul the Apostle Church Ladies Guild.

Stockton Hospice Educational Foundation – Award up to $500; one-time award  
Eligibility: Hospice employee of at least one year, working in one of the counties served by Horizon Hospice Care, Inc. of Indiana; employee merit, years of hospice employment, and volunteer service considered.  
To apply for a scholarship: Complete the online Community Foundation application.

Sigworth Travel Abroad Scholarship – Award up to $900; one-time award  
Eligibility: Graduate of a Putnam County High school, studying abroad for a semester or quarter in a university-sanctioned program; college sophomore, junior, senior, or graduate student; preference given to GHS graduates. Recipient will agree to present a media package to the Foundation about their experience abroad.  
To apply for a scholarship: Applications will be accepted each semester using the Community Foundation application. Essay should describe the study abroad program and the reasons the student is interested in the program selected. Only one scholarship will be awarded on a yearly basis. Call the Foundation to check availability of the scholarship.

Tri Kappa Scholarship – Award up to $700; may reapply  
Eligibility: Female resident of Putnam County; minimum 20 years old; minimum GPA 2.0; intended for a sophomore college student or above; may be used for undergraduate or graduate program. Preference is given to non-traditional students.  
To apply for a scholarship: Complete the online Community Foundation application.

Wilma and Forrest Hadley Scholarship—Award up to $10,000 per year for four consecutive years  
Eligibility: Resident of Putnam County studying the field of mathematics; preference given to North Putnam High School graduates. Continuation of award is contingent upon student remaining enrolled and maintaining a minimum 2.5 GPA.  
To apply for a scholarship: Complete the online Community Foundation application.
4-H Scholarships

Applicants may apply for all four scholarships but may be awarded only one scholarship annually. The scholarships are to be used at any accredited college, university, vocational/trade school, two-year degree program, or short course. NOTE: Only one copy of “My Record of Achievement” is needed.

4-H General Scholarship – Award varies; one-time award

Eligibility: Current college student with a minimum of C average; applicant must have been Putnam County 4-H member active during the last five years of 4-H eligibility with a history of community service.

To apply for a scholarship: Complete the online Community Foundation application, and attach current “My Record of Achievement”.

4-H Livestock Scholarship – Award varies; one-time award

Eligibility: Current college student with a minimum of C average; applicant must have been Putnam County 4-H member involved with a livestock project active during the last five years of 4-H eligibility with a history of community service.

To apply for a scholarship: Complete the online Community Foundation application, and attach current “My Record of Achievement”.

Barbara & Edward Brookshire 4-H Scholarship – Award varies; may reapply

Eligibility: Graduating high school senior or current college student with a minimum of C average; applicant must have been Putnam County 4-H member active during the last five years of 4-H eligibility with a history of community service. The five-year period may include the current year’s 4-H membership. Financial need may be considered.

To apply for a scholarship: Complete the online Community Foundation application, and attach current “My Record of Achievement”.

Darrel Thomas 4-H Scholarship – Award varies; one-time award

Eligibility: Current college student with a minimum of C average; applicant must have been Putnam County 4-H member active during the last five years of 4-H eligibility with a history of community service.

To apply for a Scholarship: Complete the online Community Foundation application, and attach current “My Record of Achievement”.

Cloverdale High School Scholarships

Cloverdale Community Dollars for Scholars including these endowed scholarships at the Putnam County Community Foundation

- Bob Rice Scholarship – Award $500; one-time award; 1 each for a student at Cloverdale, Eminence, and South Putnam High Schools
- Chad Tucker Memorial Award – Award $1,250 for 4 years
- Charles D. Whitaker Award – Award $750; one-time award
- Cloverdale FFA Alumni Scholarships – Award $500; one-time award (Minimum 3 awards)
- Dollars for Scholars – Clover Award – Award $750; one-time award (Minimum 4 awards)
- Dollars for Scholars Community College Award – Award $500 for 2 years
- Dollars for Scholars Founders – Award $1,000; one-time award
- Dollars for Scholars Matching Partner Award – Award $500 for 4 years plus $500 for 4 years from matching college
- Dollars for Scholars Super Scholar – Award $740 for 4 years
- First National Bank Scholarship – 3-year Award $500, $550, $600; Must have completed at least 1 year of post-secondary education
- Jerry Sinclair Scholarship – Award $500; one-time award
- Lillian M. Whitaker Award – Award $750; one-time award
- Millgrove United Methodist Church Scholarship – Award $500; one-time award (2 Awards)
- Robert Steele Family Scholarship – 3 year Award $500, $550, $600; Must have completed at least 1 year of post-secondary education
- Vincent L. Faulkner Memorial – Award $500; one-time award

For eligibility requirements, information and to apply: http://cloverdale.dollarsforscholars.org

Greencastle High School Scholarships

Brian John & Roberta (Berdee) Lanie Memorial Scholarship – Award up to $1,000; may reapply

Eligibility: Greencastle High School graduate; participation in a variety of extracurricular activities; minimum high school unweighted GPA of 3.0; must attest to being drug and alcohol free.

To obtain information: Contact the Greencastle High School guidance office.
Francis & Betty Hamilton Memorial Scholarship – Award up to $800; may reapply
Eligibility: Greencastle High School graduate; Indiana University student enrolled in pre-law or law program.
To apply for a scholarship: Complete the online Community Foundation application.

Greencastle Community Schools Educational Endowment – Award up to $750; one-time award
Eligibility: Greencastle High School senior or graduate; minimum high school GPA of 3.0.
To apply for a scholarship: Complete the online Community Foundation application.

Greencastle High School Alumni Scholarship – Award up to $1,000; may reapply
Eligibility: Greencastle High School graduate who attended at least two years at Greencastle High School; full-time enrollment in institution of higher learning; financial need; good citizenship.
To obtain information: Contact the Greencastle High School guidance office.

Harold H. Hardman Memorial Scholarship – Award $1,000; one-time award
Eligibility: Resident of Greencastle Community School Corporation; Greencastle High School senior who attended GHS for Sophomore, Junior, and Senior years; top 20% of class; attending 4 year college/university; pursuing field of education.
To obtain information: Contact the Greencastle High School guidance office.

Marlene Bitzer Memorial Scholarship – Award $1,000; one-time award
Eligibility: Resident of one of the six northern townships of Putnam County; North Putnam High School graduating senior; minimum unweighted cumulative GPA of 2.5; displaying the following traits: honesty, strong work ethic, volunteerism, commitment to community, participation in extracurricular activities, community service, and a variety of interests.
Honorary award; no application; nominated by school administration.

North Putnam High School Scholarships

Bainbridge High School Alumni Scholarship – Award $1,000 per year for 4 years
Eligibility: Must have attended Bainbridge Elementary School for at least one year, graduating senior or graduate of North Putnam High School, Core 40 diploma or higher, Honors diploma preferred, intend to complete a Bachelor’s Degree, minimum B average. Financial need, extracurricular activities, volunteer work and leadership will be considered.
To apply for a scholarship: Complete the online Community Foundation application.

Murray & Sara Pride Scholarship – Award $1,000; one-time award
Eligibility: Resident of one of the six northern townships of Putnam County; North Putnam High School graduating senior; minimum unweighted cumulative GPA of 2.5; post-secondary institution with a preferred (but not required) field of education; displaying the following traits: honesty, strong work ethic, volunteerism, commitment to community, participation in extracurricular activities, community service, and a variety of interests.
Honorary award; no application; nominated by school administration.

North Putnam Community Schools Scholarship – Award varies; one-time award

Tim and Viki Tillotson Scholarship – 4 year Award
Eligibility: North Putnam High School graduating senior; minimum of Core 40 diploma; minimum unweighted GPA of 3.0; enrolled in a 2-4 year post-secondary institution; financial need; involvement in extracurricular activities; good citizenship; community service.
To apply for a scholarship: Complete the online Community Foundation application.

North Putnam Dollars for Scholars including the following endowed scholarships at the Putnam County Community Foundation
- A. Dylan Hess #14 Strong Memorial Scholarship – Award varies
- North Putnam Arts Scholarship – Award varies
- Zerkel Family Scholarship – Award varies
For eligibility requirements, information and to apply: http://northputnam.dollarsforscholars.org

Russell Township Alumni Scholarship – Award up to $1,500; one-time award
Eligibility: North Putnam High School graduate; resident of Russell Township.
To apply for a scholarship: Complete the online Community Foundation application.
**South Putnam High School Scholarships**

**Becky Brothers Service Scholarship** – Award up to $650; may reapply  
**Eligibility:** South Putnam graduate who attended all four years at SPHS with a minimum GPA of 3.0. Preference will be given to students studying a service area (education, counseling, human services, etc.). Financial need, participation in extra-curricular activities, volunteer service in the community, and moral character are considered. Prior recipients of the award are encouraged to reapply for the scholarship.  
**To apply for a scholarship:** Complete the online Community Foundation application.

**Belle Union High School Alumni Association Scholarship** – Award up to $900; one-time award  
**Eligibility:** South Putnam High School graduating senior attending minimum of Junior and Senior years at SPHS; scholastic abilities; leadership; extracurricular activities; moral character and intends to be enrolled as full-time undergraduate student. Applicants documenting a direct family tie to a Belle Union High School graduate (names and years attended) will be given preference.  
**To apply for a scholarship:** Complete the online Community Foundation application.

**Bob Rice Scholarship** – Award $500; one-time award;  
**Eligibility:** 1 each for a student at Cloverdale, Eminence, and South Putnam High Schools  
**For eligibility requirements, information and to apply:** [http://cloverdale.dollarsforscholars.org](http://cloverdale.dollarsforscholars.org)

**Fillmore High School Alumni Association Scholarship** – Award up to $1,200; one-time award  
**Eligibility:** South Putnam High School graduate attending minimum of two years at SPHS; preference for students pursuing vocational training; financial need and displaying moral character. Preference will be given to graduates of Fillmore (Indiana) Elementary School or to applicants that document a direct tie to Fillmore High School, e.g. any parent, grandparent, or great-grandparent who graduated from Fillmore High School; number of generational ties irrelevant; one is sufficient.  
**To apply for a scholarship:** Complete the online Community Foundation application.

**Puckett Family Scholarship** – Award $1000; one-time award  
**Eligibility:** South Putnam High School senior; pursuing either a 2-year or 4-year college degree; displaying moral character, involvement in extracurricular activities, and a determination for success.  
**To apply for a scholarship:** Complete the online Community Foundation application.

**Reelsville Alumni Scholarship** – Award up to $2,500; one-time award  
**Eligibility:** Graduate of South Putnam High School who resides west of Highway 231 in Warren or Washington Township; Full-time enrollment at accredited college, university, vocational, technical, or business school.  
**To apply for a scholarship:** Complete the online Community Foundation application.

**South Putnam High School Scholarship** – Award $500; may reapply  
**Eligibility:** South Putnam High School senior or graduate; minimum cumulative GPA of 3.0; documented volunteerism and community service; preference given to those who have served in volunteer leadership positions. This scholarship recognizes students who have most demonstrated a kind and generous spirit, a passion for justice, and the ability and motivation to enrich the world and strengthen community.  
**To apply for a scholarship:** Complete the online Community Foundation application.

**Zella Marie (Taber) Thomas Endowment** – Award $800; one-time award  
**Eligibility:** Resident of Washington Township; South Putnam High School graduate; minimum high school GPA of 3.0; leadership; preference given to those with financial need; full-time four year undergraduate program at an accredited college or university.  
**To apply for a scholarship:** Complete the online Community Foundation application.

**College Specific Scholarships Selected Through the Putnam County Community Foundation**

**Barbara & Edward Brookshire Purdue Scholarship** – Award varies; may reapply  
**Eligibility:** Graduate of Putnam County High school OR parent/grandparent is an active member of the Purdue Club of Putnam County; accepted for admission or enrolled at Purdue University and majoring in Agriculture.  
**To obtain information:** Complete the online Community Foundation application.

**Purdue Club of Putnam County Scholarship** – Award varies; may reapply  
**Eligibility:** Graduate of Putnam County High school OR parent/grandparent is an active member of the Purdue Club of Putnam County; accepted for admission or enrolled at Purdue University.  
**To obtain information:** Complete the online Community Foundation application.
College Selected Scholarships

The following scholarships are awarded through the individual college’s financial aid application process.

**Ivy Tech Scholarships**

**Ballard-Sturgeon Nursing Scholarship – Award varies**

Eligibility: Putnam County resident in first or second year of study in nursing; preference given to second year students, prior recipients, and students involved in the community through volunteerism.

*To obtain information:* Visit [www.ivytech.edu/financial-aid/scholarships.html](http://www.ivytech.edu/financial-aid/scholarships.html)

**Eitel Family Scholarship for Entrepreneurship and Civic Leadership – Award varies**

Eligibility: Second year business student majoring in business or marketing; minimum GPA of 3.0; graduate of a Putnam County High School or GED recipient; resident of Putnam County for 4 years; exhibits a desire to serve and lead in the community by actively participating in a non-profit organization.

*To obtain information:* Visit [www.ivytech.edu/financial-aid/scholarships.html](http://www.ivytech.edu/financial-aid/scholarships.html)

**First National Bank Scholarship – Awards varies**

Eligibility: Must be enrolled in a business or health degree program; demonstrated financial need; minimum of a “B” average; completed Ivy Tech admissions process and enrolled for a minimum of 6 credit hours per semester.

*To obtain information:* Visit [www.ivytech.edu/financial-aid/scholarships.html](http://www.ivytech.edu/financial-aid/scholarships.html)

**Graffis Medical Career Scholarship – Award varies**

Eligibility: Enrolled in Health Careers programming; enrolled in at least 9 credit hours per semester and maintains standard of progress.

*To obtain information:* Visit [www.ivytech.edu/financial-aid/scholarships.html](http://www.ivytech.edu/financial-aid/scholarships.html)

**North Salem State Bank Scholarship – Award varies**

Eligibility: Student completed Ivy Tech admissions process and enrolled for a minimum of 6 credit hours per semester in a degree program; minimum GPA of “B”; demonstrated financial need; preference given to students studying Business Administration at the Greencastle Campus of Ivy Tech Community College.

*To obtain information:* Visit [www.ivytech.edu/financial-aid/scholarships.html](http://www.ivytech.edu/financial-aid/scholarships.html)

**Putnam County Hospital Scholarship – Award up to $1,000**

Eligibility: Student with minimum GPA of “B” who demonstrates financial need. Priority given to Greencastle residents enrolled in the School of Health Sciences or the School of Nursing and taking a minimum of 9 credit hours per semester.

*To obtain information:* Visit [www.ivytech.edu/financial-aid/scholarships.html](http://www.ivytech.edu/financial-aid/scholarships.html)

**DePauw University Scholarships**

**Austin D. Sprague Endowment – Award up to $15,000**

Eligibility: DePauw University sophomore/rising junior or junior/rising senior majoring in Physics; merit based; financial need.

*To obtain information:* Contact DePauw University Financial Aid Office: 765.658.4030.

**Henry B. Kolling Endowment – Award up to $16,000**

Eligibility: DePauw University student demonstrating academic ability and financial need.

*To obtain information:* Contact DePauw University Financial Aid Office: 765.658.4030.

**Mary Louise Miller Endowment FBO DePauw University – Award up to $6,500**

Eligibility: DePauw University female student enrolled full time; United States citizen and resident, (preference given to those in Putnam County, Indiana); maintained minimum “C” average in her immediate high school or college academic year; maintains “C” during the academic year of award; outstanding in an inter-collegiate sport, preferably swimming.

*To obtain information:* Contact DePauw University Financial Aid Office: 765.658.4030.

**Raymond & Marjorie Lisby Scholarship – Award up to $750**

Eligibility: Graduate of a Putnam, Vigo, Blackford, Fountain, White, Monroe or Hendricks County high school; studying Fine Arts at DePauw University; financial need considered.

*To obtain information:* Contact DePauw University Financial Aid Office: 765.658.4030.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Award Amount</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>To obtain information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vera May Kierstead-Farber Scholarship</td>
<td>$2,600</td>
<td>Student at DePauw University studying music; maintain a “B” average in their music major, good musicianship/training and a good personality. Preference to Putnam County resident and music education major.</td>
<td>Contact DePauw University Financial Aid Office: 765.658.4030.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other College or University Specific Scholarships</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Louise Miller Endowment FBO Heidelberg College, Tiffin Ohio</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
<td>Heidelberg College female student enrolled full time; United States citizen and resident, (preference given to those in state of Ohio); maintained minimum “C” average in her immediate high school or college academic year; maintains “C” during the academic year of award; outstanding in an inter-collegiate sport, preferably swimming.</td>
<td>Contact Heidelberg College Financial Aid Office: 419.448.2330.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Louise Miller Endowment FBO Rockford College, Rockford, Illinois</td>
<td>$11,500</td>
<td>Rockford College female student enrolled full time; United States citizen and resident, (preference given to those in state of Illinois); maintained minimum “C” average in her immediate high school or college academic year; maintains “C” during the academic year of award; outstanding in an inter-collegiate sport, preferably swimming.</td>
<td>Contact Rockford College Financial Aid Office: 815.226.4000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary M. Moore Scholarship Endowment FBO Indiana State University</td>
<td>$2,400</td>
<td>Undergraduate student in good standing at Indiana State University, studying the field of education, and a resident of Clay County; displaying moral character, financial need, community involvement and academic excellence.</td>
<td>Contact the Indiana State University Financial Aid Office: 812.237.2215.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary M. Moore Scholarship Endowment FBO University of Indianapolis</td>
<td>$5,200</td>
<td>Undergraduate student in good standing at the University of Indianapolis, studying the field of education; displaying moral character, financial need, community involvement and academic excellence.</td>
<td>Contact the University of Indianapolis Financial Aid Office: 800.232.8634.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Murphey Nall Agricultural Scholarship</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>Student pursuing a B.S. Degree in the School of Agriculture at Murray State University, Murray, Kentucky; preference shall be given to graduates of Mayfield Kentucky High School or Graves County, Kentucky High School</td>
<td>Contact the Scholarship Office at Murray State University: 270.809.3225.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>